Holiday Inn Express & Suites joins
2021 Oswego Speedway Supermodified
Championship team, just in time for
Classic weekend
Osetek Racing Technologies/TJ Toyota, and driver of the #95 Supermodified
Dave Shullick Jr , welcome Holiday Inn Express & Suites of Oswego, to their
new affiliation with the team.
“I’m very excited to welcome Holiday Inn Express & Suites on board for
Classic. They continue to be big supporters of the supermodified division.
Hopefully we can put them in victory lane this Labor Day weekend!” Dave
Shullick Jr.
“It has been a pleasure to support racing, and the Oswego Speedway, since our
Holiday Inn Express hotel first opened in the spring of 2016. We truly enjoy
the multitude of great relationships with the racers, teams, Oswego Speedway,
and it’s wonderful race fans. Sponsoring race nights, and teams has been a
priority for our hotel since opening, and while keeping an eye toward the
future, we are excited to continue that support”. Michael Doran (Branch
Management, LLC / Holiday Inn Express & Suites Oswego)
Located at 140 East 13th St, in Oswego, HIE is within sight of the Speedway,
conveniently adjacent to a racers favorite Ruby Tuesday’s restaurant on Rte
104 east. A multi-award winner, the hotel is freshly appointed and modern,
offering amenities such as a heated indoor pool, whirlpool, fitness center, 24hour business center, free Hot Continental Breakfast, gas grilling area, and a
large outdoor firepit patio area.
“It is a privilege to begin a relationship with such a great hotel and
organization. Their outstanding support of the local community is an exciting
thing to become a part of. I am very thankful for their support”. Chris Osetek
(Osetek Racing Technologies)
If all goes well on qualifying day Friday, the team and the driver will have the
car on display at the hotel this Saturday 9/4, from 11:00 to 1:00. Be sure to
stop by and meet the new track record holding, 2021 Supermodified Track
Championship car and driver Dave Shullick Jr.

